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*Eutter a hearty andprolkônged
AMEN to the following -ex-gresslons of our brother Mine-

M art., editor 0f the Monthiy
Gleaner published in the interestis of
the Y. fq. C. A. of Columbus, Ohio,
and our earnest prayer is that-the day
may speedily corne in which our feliow
workers in the Y. M. C. A. cause may
fully recognize the force of the truth
therein taught.

à"4Many means are used by the Young
Men's Christian Association by which
the object of their organization mnaybè
attained, but the most potent agency
yet discovered is a thoroughly. ctepout
Chriatian young man him8elf. One
who je consistent, persistent, resistant,
and assistant in the sphere of bis daiiy
caliing. One who hes push, piety,
power,_patience, pluck and persever-
ance. une who hgs consecrated bis al
to Christ, and seeks to consecrate all
bis energies to promote his glory.

Sucb a young man will accomplish
an bundred fo'd more in thesamelength
of time among bis feilow young men
than all the Rambling Clubs, Concerts,
Entertainments, Debating Societies and
Gymnasiums in the universe caizbined.

We take no stock in the modern idea
of trying to conquer the devil with bis
own weapons. Jesus said, 1, if I be lifted
up, wil'l draw ail men unto me. It is
our work to lift up Jesus ;it is his to,
draw men. May God endue every
young mian in the Association with
power to lift up Jesus, and handie the
eword of the Spirit; then, there wil
be no necessity for copois witb
the enemy."1

The Association in Columubus is evi-
dently determ-ined to ho CHRISTIAN.
Christ-like. In Acte i. 1 we read, "Jesus
bekan hoth to DO and TEACH." Pro-
cept unaccompanied by practice will
have littie weight. Jesus DID-there-
fore ho could TEACE othors to do. The
Columbus Association la DOING,.for
they have organized special services;
designed for young mon and by out-
doorF3ingi,,as they mardiandcounter-
march througb the city, they gather the
crowds and thon delivor the "lStory
of JEsus and His love.»

It is estimnated that in CJolumbus out
of 10,000 young mon between the
ages of Bixteen and forty about 8,000

jg. no6 doubt 'bût 'that- 'a ceniu8 *of
our young mon. in, Toronto wouid
rovoal a truth eqÙlly sad. Now,
what can be done toaauvesuolr?- As the
Columlims ffllètinX.addoi- -

IlSaloons, theatre8, billiard halls, and
p laces of worse reputeo-.the vory hot-
bed ofiniquity, :crlP jand.soc3alcor-
ruption-are fitted up, wit a, special
viow to attract young mon; and are
patronizod Iargely by thom. 'The devil
sparea no time, rnoney., nor patience to
bst the. cbaractéèr, ruiin the bealth,
mar the reputation, and destroy the
bappiness of thee yon lipon. H
neyer remnains on the defensive merely,
but le always on the aggresswov, ever
seeking newr plans.and methode to suc-
cessfuily carry on bis soul dostroying
work. The* great problomù thatestares
the Young Mon's Christian Association
'in the face to-day -is; "-How sbail we
roach these masse of -young. mon who
tbrong the streets of our city? " To
hring tho gospel of the Lord Jesus
Christ into contact wîth these young
men, is the legitimato and specific
work of the Association; it ie compeiled
to do this work, or die. It has been
organized for this work. For this-pur-
p ose the people contribute thoir monoy
for it support. Not to ploaso, amuse,
or ontortaim, but to save by brin ging
thoma into direct contact witb the dra

Jesus Christ. Ii we drif t away into
formaliemi and -worldliness, and ailow
secular agencios to, supersede gonuine
spiritual activity it wiil not ho long
until Ichabod, 11thy glory la dopà.rtedIl
will ho writton upon our doors and
windows."l

May God b l ies ni ighty Spirit s'O-use
us, and may the ChÈistian young mon of
Toronto bo fiiled. with zeal'and be led
to euat aside ail thougbt of the-féar and
favor of inan-to realize as did, Paul,
"Woe is me if I preacb not- the èospel-I"
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